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"Jake Siiarp is to have a new
trial." So is the patience-o- f a gen
erous public.

ISliHoi.n! tho Republican court
house ring headed by Keogii,:
UuYl), IlOLTON & Co. ":.

' ,i

''If would be well for Trance if
she. could roll half Cloven of her
little great nielli into one." The
same over here.

It is sad to see family relics sold
at auction, but the most painful
thing under the hammer, is gener-
ally your thumbnail.

"A fashion note says that the
jockey cap is a favorite with young
girls still." lint where can you
find young girls still ! - .

Tin: people of this country have
about made un their minds that

Unc" layo got enough of ILeur
iuusr and ins lienclimen.

Even Kansas City longs for a
National Convention. Would she
be willing to present every deleg
ate with a corner lot! ' "

'Pillow siiAMrf are going out
of fashion." Slowly but surely
things are coining --to be judged ac-

cording to their usefulness. . ,i 1

The conviction of Most serves
notice on the sons of Anarchy that
the great. American Republic; will
no longer tolerate bomb throwing.

A iiosi'ox sergeon has extract
ed the nerves from a man's cheek.
It.would be better for the commun-
ity ifj this operation were not such
a raritv. j

4iA natural, gas well which- -

givesj forth 14,000,000 cubic feet of
gas daily Las been discoveredat
Xeniar Indiaua." Corgress has at
leiigtli found a worthy rival. '

"The-Unite- States mintajhave
ttirneil out about 100,0(K),000 tioins,
valued at about ?GOr0OO,000, ii the
past .Year." Now vou
to make( money don't you ? i

."The-Jilossottt- - Club has wither-
ed .and died. It has been in the
sere rtad yellow for some time." It
would probaby have been as well
for society generallv if it had never
budded at all. i

'.!) A O.U in Miller writes jrom
his summit home in California (hat
the Gold'.'ii Gate is his doorway
and that- San Francisco is at his
feet." This is, of course, noredect-io- n

on the size of JoAyUIN'S feet.

'TjiET'hilajJelphia'Tjwiw strikes
the real cause of Atlanta's goiug
"wet is, thatUVyWinta voted against
prohibition because Atlanta wants

drink handy when she grows
thirsfy. v '

"V
'

"While a well was being dug
on the fiiim of Andrew Sisson,
pear Swan Creek, III., the work-

men' dug up a' petrified orafige."
The onlv remaikable feature about
this occurrence is that the orange '

wasn't" found in a corner grocery.
- - j

'Wm. 1). UoWELL-- sajs that in
i

the future he will "explaiu his effort
to save the Chicago Anarchists "

Now is vourtime'Mr. II OLLO WELLS.

Events occur so rajiidly injthis1
conntrv that vour petition-t-o Gov.
OuLP:sr.Y is already ancient; his- -

tory. j

That little fool who happened to
be elected Governor of Ohio, Fo
RAKER is a; long way fivm. being
the "favorite son" of Ohio, if' the
vote is any indication. The official
count gives him r,410 less plkir.af

ity than the next lowest candidate
on the. Republican ticket, and ome

7,000 less than the highest, .j".

ItltICK I)IJT.
No man fails who dies trying.
Never place coandence in a per

son' who has not been tried.
No man ever yet failed till he

lost confidence in himself.
;

Diunkenness can be cured, Jlmt
it is far betterjjo prevent, if!

There is no beauty so deep or
lasting as that of a loving heart.

A man netd not belie ve.qu'ite all
that he. hears against himself.

The darkest night was" neVier yet
longer. than tho brightest day.

We ride in au aiiti poyertj; car-
riage that never stops at a saloon.

Oppression of any who are in the
minoritv is the greatest cowardice:

It is far better to educate per
sons to keep out of sin than o con-vei- l

them out. '

God excludes- - no person from
Heaven or happiness simp3y--o- n

account of poverty. !

It may requite more tune. and
means to raise a llower than a
weed, but the market is better.

To be lied about teaches us not
t, iwi;,.vi. tin- - m:( tenth of the bad
things said against others. .

"

Many a chip of the bid block is
but a chip of an old blockhead and
therefore nothing to be proud of. s

It is an impossibility for any
man or any number of men to put
asunder what God hath really

GHEENSBORO,
rage quantity. The yield of Irish
potatoes is about the same as last
year, but the quality is niany points
below the strndard. Sweet pota-
toes are not dug. '

Mississippi!
The corn crop has not turned

out as well as was expected, bat is
amply sufficient tor all practical
purposes. The quality is good
throughout the State. .The Irish-potat- o

crop made a lair yield. The
sweet-potat- o crop is small in com.
parisou with former crops. The
potatoes are, as a. rule, smaller
than usual, which was caused by
the drought. The hay crop ia
light, on account of drought, but
the quality very fine. The cotton
crop has improved very much since
last report. A pretty fair top crop
matured that was not expected,
and the yield in lint is better than
for years past. The sorghum and
sugar-can- e crops are generally
satisfactory.

LOUISIANA.
The general condition of nearly

all crops remain unchanged since
last report. Cotton-pickin- g has
progressed favorably, the staple
being saved in good condition. The
season will be a very short one.
Sugar cane is still in good condi-
tion, notwithstanding much dam
age was anticipated, froiii the vio-
lent storm which raged ' ou the
night pf October 10. The yield ot
sugar is excellent, the only danger
anticipated being a freeze. Orange
plauters, however, suffered a se-

vere loss by large quantities ot
fruit being blown from the trees..
Some damage was done' to the rice
stacks in exposed positions. A
larger area than usual is now be-

ing sown to oats ; the red rust
proof variety being used to exclu-
sion of all other varieties". The
quality and yield of corn have ex
ceeded the anticipations of the
most sanguine, being the largest
and best crop grown in Louisiana
for many years. Farmers are also
paying more attention to the bay

.crop.
Truck tarmers throughput south

ern Louisiana are making exten--
sive preparations for the coming
season, it being clearly proven that
this branch of horticulture (wheu
properly conducted) will give more
satisfactory results' to men of mod-
erate capital than any other branch
of agriculture. It is currently re-

ported that fully 2,000 acres will
be plauteil in strawberries alone.
A veryjargo area will also bo de-
voted to fruit trees, besides early
vegetables of 6 very description.

-

TEXAS. '

The weather has generally been
good for finishing up cotton-pic- k

ing with the pxc?ption of the late
matured cotton, which may briug
up the final average a little. The
corn crop has been gathered and
housed,' with no material change
in the estimates heretofore made.
While the first crop ot sorghum,
which is generally made into sirup,
was universally light, the second
crop, which is cut for forage, was
unusually good. The hay and
forage irops ot all kinds, especially
the falfcrops, have been very good,
and 'on- - account of the favorable
weather for securing them the
quality will average high.

ARKANSAS.

The crop of corn has been, above
the "average, and better .than for
several years. The quality is be
low the standard of perfection, ow
ing to the drought setting m before
the crop was full matured, ind
causing some reduction iu filling as
well as weight of grain. Up to
this date the weather has been very
favorable for picking cotton, and U

larrrer percentage has been gather- -
O 4 O "

ed than is usual at this season. Jf j

good weather continues tor another

were better, but not considered
good

'
. WEST VIRGINIA. ' j

Prices of firm produce remain
unchanged since last report. Win
ter wheat, rye, and barley have
been sown under the most favor
abb? auspices, the ground being in
line condtfion. Most of jLe seed
sown .germinated "ery salsfactor-il- y

and the plauts are lookingfine

: KENTUCKY. .

Tho average yield of tobacco is
about 1,200 pounds per acre in fav
orable seasons, but for the present

jt u a ,ess than r0 per cent of
, ,

f tlie nua ,tv inuch17
below an (average, j The Irish po
tato crop lis distressingly short.
The drought still continues through
out the State. Many-- farmers are
driving their stock long distances
to water. A large proportion of
the winter wheat rye, ana oarity
sown in the early part of October
is not yet sprontedj

j OHIO.
. The corn .crop is the shortest for
some years. It is jestimated that
the crop wilt fall short of last year
about thirty millions of bushels,
and short of the large crop of 1835
about forty-tw- o millions of bushels.
Irish potatoes show the greatest re
duction in per cent.' compared with
former years of any other crop, aud
the result is being sadly felt, in
many households by the increased
price per ousuei. jiue uaj crop
was a fair yield aiid was cut and
cared under the most favorable
circumstances. Ohio farmers are
at this time suffering great incon-
venience in many places for want
of water, many wells aud springs
having gone dry, thereby causing
the farmer to drive his stock miles
for water.

'

The prolonged dry weather has
had its effect on the wheat acreage
for next years harvest.

INDIANA.

The weather has layoied the
gathering of the corn crop, aud a
large portion has already been se-

cured. The quality i lair and the
yield will be greater than the ap
pearanco indicated some months

ago. The' yield of Irish potatoes is
above what was expected, with
quality medium and no reporta of
rot. sweet potatoes have general-
ly yielded fair and of good quality.
The hay crop will compare favor-
ably with that harvested in 18SG,
both as regards quantity and qual-
ity, but a greater per cent, will be
required for home consumption.
The yield of buckwheat will bo
light. .

-
The drought, caa scarcely be said

to be broken, as there has not been
sufficient rain to cause- - the wheat
to make a satisfactory growth, and
much of it will go into the winter
with a poorly developed plagt.
Much uneasiness is manifested by
farmers on this, account. From
failure of wells and water courses,
stock water ia becoming a matter
of serious concern in many portions
of the State.

. y ILLINOIS. .'"'No important changes have oc-
curred in crop conditious since Oc
tober 1. Corn, as anticipated then,
indicates! ith 33 per cent, of the
cropathered, a yield of from 55 to
CO per cent, of an average. The
quality is good. . Irish potatoes but
little from expectations a month
ago. The crop will be less than
one half of an average ield per
acre. Hay is estimated at less than
a half crop; the quality is better
than the average. The dry weather
still continues. The wells and
ponds have been.depenod and un-
usual preparation is made to re-

ceive the rain when it comes.
j .j MISSOURI.

'. The month of October has been
very favorable for the prosecution
of farm work. The effect of the
frosts in tho early part of the month
and the dry weather of the sum
mer was to hasten the drying of
the corn, and it is being-pu- t into
the crib in good condition.

Comparatively little rain has
fallen during the month. Fall
pasturage was never better, and
the continued mild and pleasant
weather is affordiug tho stock an
opportunity today on llesh before
.witer sets in.- -

KANSAS.
The average yield per acre of

the area planted in corn this year
was the! lowest since the organiz-
ation oflthe State, with the excep-
tion ofj the years 1S74 and r3l
The average quality of the product
is, however, much better than was
expected. The potato crop, was
mostly out of danger wheu the dry
weather net in, and although the
excessive beat .reduced the yield
and quality somewhat, it did not
do the damage that was at first ex
pected. The sweet potato crop is
mostly raised on the sandy soils of
the Kansas aud Arkansas River
bottoms, and the water in these
regions is very near the surface,
enabling the crop to better with
stand dry 'weather.

CALIFORNIA '
The yield of corn was good aud

the quality very good. The area
planted was uotlnrge, and iu many
counties; none was planted for
market or feed. Irish potatoes
made a fair crop with quality about
an average. The yield per acre of
hay was .somewhat larger than last
year, aud the quality is Very good.
Most of the hay crop of this State
is from grain, sown in the fall and
cut,gree:, although, alfalfa is used
to some extent, and where irrigated
yields heavily. It is cut from three
to five times during: a season, or
cut twice and then pastured.

Grapes suffered to some extent
from late spring frosts, hot winds
and an unusually warm dry fall,
which ripened the crop all at once,
and greatly decreased the yield iu
gallons of wine to the ton. This
averaged from 110 to 120 gallons
against j 110 to 150 gallons last
year. The! vintage can only be
called ai two thirds crop, or about
10,000,0(K) gallons of wine. Of this,
a certain quantity did not' ferment
well, asjthe must was too heavy in
sugar, while it lacked somewhat in
ferment;owingto thecircumstances
mentioned before. But the wines
which fermented well promised to
be very; fine, with full body, fine
flavor, and heavy color in tho red
wines. '(The merchantable wine of
the seasoa may not be much more
than l."i0()0,000 gallons.

The taisin crop has increased
very fait, and is estimated at 1,
000,000 j d boxes, against
750,000 boxes last year. There has
been an improvement ' iu quality,
packing; and handling- anil an in
creased j demand in Eastern mar
kets where a large part of the crop
is shipped. ' The principal raisiu-produciii- g

districts are Fresno,
Riverside, Orange, banta Ana,

Inioio, opiauu, oin uicK", .'
Iare, ranking in auoui. in .ortiei
named, e the northern counties j

product the finest table wines.
Table! grapes for shipping ha. e

also had an increased demaud 1

paid very handsome returns to the
shippers and proaucers

.

generau
a a 1 . klna-Apples nave ueeu um. aw 't

three fourths crop. Pears have not j

been a full crop, bat the lruit was ;

generally fine and sold readily to
the canneries as well as the ship- -

pers,
DAKOTA.

1 1 !...-.- ..

.The po.ni crop has not an uceu
gathered, owing to the deiaj in
thrashing small grain, which has
not been finished yet. The gather
inir of iom has been somewhat neg I

lected.ajutindications areiuaiiueii
will bei more than an average crop.

The jfrost on the night of the 23d
r A..rna rii.l uom l:imn?e to the;UI AUguciu - - o- - -

litlK 1'iailltll 1 " - l
ed on ?od, but- - otherwise the crop
has doino well and has had tine
weather to mature. Potatoes are
turning out fine and promise to
yield well. They are of extra fine
qualityi, and good size, with smooth
skin. I

ilanV imitators, out no equal,;
has Dri Sage's Catarrh Remedy,

i. m.Tn .Ixqi i.nr enpat ijzp ;vi..;tH
no proif that they do, not make her
iinhaniiv. '

iDAMEADIN ft-

PREPARED SPECIALLY FOR rilli
"PATRIOT" READERS.

God made botu tears and laugh-fer- ,
and both for kind nrpoises

Tears hinder sorrows froii becbin
ng despair and madness: jand

laughter is one of the veJy- - orivi
leges of reason, being coa fined to
the human species. i

Life is a warfare, aud thjosejWho
climb up and down steep piths
and go through danger ouis eaite:
a
prises, are

. .the brave ''men! and
teauers in tue camp, btw to trest
basely at the cost of others'
taoors is io ue a coward. ifej be
cause despised

Liw e should forever bear in
that every hour in a man's lifietis ai
leaf in his history, and everything
done is done for eternity, and from
these pages, which we are daily
writing, will come au everlasting
judgment, let us therefore sKrive
tcvdieep these . pages pure; and
stainless, aud as free as posaiible
trom the ink drops of sin, folly
and passion. Let prayer bethe
thumb paper, and then tha leaves
will not be so badly soiled, put
that the compassionate tears qf a
loving Saviour will wash the blfru
ish out VT. 11. Blount in Wihon
Mirror. : '

All labor well aud worthily per
formed is in itself a direct menis
oi elevating and improving the la
borer. In the first place, it cnljs
forty energy and force, and tfidy
grow by exercise. No syfitemj 0f
self culture, however ehibor&tjp,
can ever give that vigor aid fjone
to the system, or that Sonscj bf
power to the mind, which come8
from regular, well-performe- laboir.
To work with a purpose, whether
it be at the forge or the shops
the factory or the oflice, in tjbe
field or the studio, in the kitchen
or the schoolroom, gives a Mn4
scions ability that nothingiilse CflU
produce, and that goes far tjo hi ake
thejnatily and womanly character.

"Sunshine at fourscore yea qt"
you ask. "Can there bo .11 L&a.t
you mean gladness sind brigthessJ
then t Do not go to men of the
world,; who have tasted all j he
cups of earthly joy, and found
that, pleasant as they are to the
taste, they are exhaustible, (ind
have had only the nectar sweelt in
them of passing moments; but) go
to the Christian hearts, w!io hftve
found all human joys purified iud
perfect by friendship with Gjod,
and whose spiritual joys have bleeii
supreme, and they will tell iou
that religious's ways are o f picas-- ,

antuess, aud that all hei paths
are peace. Such pleasures pre
permanant aud pvogre'sivc, len
larging the life and enablii g u to
feel that iu the passing desires ud
expectations of the soul we have
a pledge and prophecy of tliat-iiii-morta- l

life which the Gopel: so
clearly rereals. Siinshiiie f Yes,
for Christians are conscioii i uf not
having lived in vain; tliey isee
forests behind them of grace ;iii1
blessinc; and they believe thatille
who has been faithful iu all jthe
past will not fail in His promisj; lo
be with them when they go tldwn
thi valley of the shadow of death.

BLACK WOLF

Or lilack ia uie.l?e whii h is iimJitliT- -

ed incuralilo, but it ha.i yiiniluil to thct-uirativ- t ro- -

Iicrtic!" - SwifT's Spki-ik- now knoWn over
tlie worM a? S. S. S. Mrs. HaiK j . f Wtut Sliiur- -
ville. Ma.-.-. n'r Iinston. m atUn-Uei- l

year ago with thi Iii Iilaa k n, aijil v.i
tmitetl ly tlie tn-r- t l.ili-nt- . wliiji wuljl only
ay tli:it tlie wa a (

i.i;ihos- - j
9

-- ...I ...1.J...iiai.t!v ill..l...KlM III. itlllMlWrli l.l.tfk llf

ferine ui-- r .'utieriiiKS. Hit i.ly Jruui lc iwn 1.1

her lieaj t tho (i!.s ol' lior was a of de
Jiassray. inas'e-- ' ol rottinir nil ami !' creet

fi wr'"f- -

ed o'fat one time, lier limijits roi tract- -

ed by the lear.ul ulceration, and tor several years
st.c did i nt IcnVB ber lied. Her we'u.htTwiu' reiluc- -

from li'i'to rjl. l'erhaiis some fiint ilea
her condition r in Iw cleaned fpiin tie faijt that
tlfrt-'- j proulhis of Cosmoliue or ointnieirt-we- r

per week in il her s rt-s-. Finally

trims ucknowledifed their defeat by

Wolf, and (unimended the sufferer
Creator. '

her husband hearintr wonileiful reioirts e thi
use of Swift's Specific (S. S. S-- prevailid on er to
try it as a last resort. She began iu use nder
protest, but soon found that h r system was being

relieved of the toison, as the sores asiumed k red
and healthy color, as though the blood
ing pure and active. Mrs. Bailey cilntinuejl tho
S. S. S. until last February ; every sore was peal-
ed ; she discarded chair and crutches, arid wis lor
the first time in twelve years a wiw mian, J Her
husband. Mr. C. A. IJailey, is in bus ness a 1 1;
lllarkstono !tre-t- . lioston, and will tike pleasure
in giving the details of this wonderful jSend
to us lor 1 realise on Jiloou aim -ki n lHsases.
mailed free. Tl shim-H- i t Oi.,

mirli Drawer 1. At nta, jia.

No 3fore Eye Glosses I
- kqmw.' wVak

MORE r.vr.s.
S

MitcbeU's Eye-Salv- e,

f- - A Ceitain. Safe and I j
Elfeetive Kemely. for j j

Sore, Weak' ami Inflamed Eyes.

PraJu'iing s. laud
Hestoring the Sight d the Olid

Cures Tear lirops, tyo! Til liners. Kel
hyes. Matted tye La.-tie- s and. producing relief
und nArnianent cure. 4

- A luo fmall v eflicacii us when used ill other tni.l- -

dies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores. Tuinott. Salt
Rheum. Hums. Files, or wherever inttiumuation
exists. MUCH KLL'S S A L h may lk used Ui ad

Mel.l by all Drufcxiola t 2 rrntn.
junlT

T. L. KELLY'S
FINE r TAILORING - ESTUIUSHHEIT

GREENSBORO, Nt ortL
4 FULL and eomnleto stock of F

J:. (ioods f'wr my Fall and Winter Trade., .insist
ing of French, Knglisb and Scotch Suiting; of all
colors.

An unsurpassed lino of Trousering.
All are cordially invited to call and KJXauiie my

ctoek.'and they will see at o ice that keed TUe
l .Mit" in Otn mn.rket i

i-- "T ho I.es: of wrku.instiip am perifeet (it

Kirsf Hour soiiin oi em I .n o i" iiiuei.
serially.

How Metk Warner Won a Wife and Be-
came Fimoii.

Colonel Seth Warner, of Ver-
mont, the famous hero of the Rev-
olutionary war, .was a leading
fighter for the Hampshire grants.

These titles rvere disputed "by
the State of New York, and its au
thorities obtained an edict of the
King of England in their favor.
Tho settlers were stung by the sup-
posed injustice. This state of
things brought Colonel Seth War
ner to the front. With Ethau Al-
len and others he actively opposed
every effort of the New York state
authorities to enforce possession,
aud flu ally he, with Allen and
others, were outlawed and a price
put on their heads. . .

To circumvent New York it was
necessary that some oue should go
into that state and gain required
inlormatiou. Colonel Warner, as-
suming for safety the name of " Dr.
Howard," undertook this perilous
aud romantic jouruey.

While on his way home lie stop- -

at a country inn, where an old
gentleman and daughter were
storm bound. The father fell id
and the daughter called upon Col-
onel Warner who, with his wide
knowledge of simple remedies, sue '

cessfully treated the "old man,"
aud he finally won this devoted
woman for a wife.

Such incidents were not uncom
mon in those years. When the
doctor was not easily reached,
months of sickness, and even life
were often saved by some unpro-
fessional friend in the use
of simple herbs and roos. The
health of early settlers and their
powersof endurance convince us
that such medicinces did only good
and left no poison in the blood to
work as much injury to the system
as would the disease itself.

In time of peace the eolonel was
in constant demand for his knowl-
edge of simple remedies and their
power 'over disease. But it was
left toanother of his- - name of the
present age to give to the" public
what was then used with such pos-
itive success

Warner for over a hundred
years has shared with Ethan Al-
len tho admiration of the American
people. i"

Colonel Seth Warner belongs to
a family of jwide distinction ; no
less than eight members thereof
won fame in jthe regular practice
of medicine, j

Looking to; the adoption by. the
people "of this generation of the
old time simple remedies, his di-

rect descendant, ii. II. Warner,
the well known proprietor of War-
ner's safe cure, for many years has
been experimenting with old time
roots and herbs forinuhf and, his
search having beenjlinally reward-
ed with success, hejgives the world
the. result. These recipes and
formula' iu other ,'days accom-
plished great thiugsf because they
were "purely vegtt!ableand com-
bined simply o as l o cure the dis-
ease indicated wit jout injury to
the system In harmony with heb-
oid time character, we learn that
he:proposes to call them Warner's
Log Cabin Reined es, using as a
trade mark auold fashioned Amer
icanl log cabin. We understand
that he intends t )Vput-fort- a
" Sarsaparillaj" for the blood, the
sarsaparilla itself b ing but one ot
a number of simple and effective
elements; ' Leg Cabin Hops and
Butiiu a general stomach tonic
and invigorator; Log Cabin
iMti rrm aiwl 4 i n t r t i t i if T ? a tti m 1 1 '

Warner's Log Cabin Scalpiue"
r..- - i,.. 'hairb a preparation for
that universal disease catarrh
called " Log Cabin Rose Cream ; "
" Warner's Log Caibm Plasters,
and " Warner's Log! Cabin Liver
Pills " which are lo be used in con
nection with Ihe other remedies,
as required.

WariK'i's site re nedies are al- -

ready standards f I lie most iro
nouiict l scientific vjliu-- . bval( parts
of the world, and we liaveiio doubt i

the L.ir Cabin Remedies f ir the!
diseases they are inU-li.K'- d to cure,
will be of equal iiiei it. for Mi j

Warner lias tlw. lepijt.ifion of con
necting his liaine' wi ill no prepara- -

'

tion that is .not meritorious.
j

A iPORTIXt; MAN'! EXIMCRIIiNt'i:.

A L ha pter from the l.Ke ol'T. J. M'Iul-lai- i.

(if L'oihittl, .Miss

Mr. MoMullaa 1m one f thei lkst krmwn
ami lof .anciiTf in the South.j His co ami ken-n- li

aro lille.l with tho finest s ol' same
chii ke- - ami well-br- sportins ilojt.

For ti.any year of lii.s life ho ha't- - serious mis-

fortune, which he explains in the following letter,
which nisi tolls what was tho unliuky starting
man'!" real Msit ' ' -

You will I'lirdon uie for aiWressins you on a ?uo-M- 't

(in which I Wnow vou must fret numerous it'
not innuuibcrables letters Imt tfiatitude r.)iii.ts
..A ...II .. ... ..I....J. u.l...l I ...c.nl i..' ..w.r rn.
inarkablo eure of rheumatism liy yourS. r. S. For
ten ycanrt nutlervil witli rneuuiatu-m- . i uiuiaouui.
"jmturatod'' tny entire lioay. I had pains in every
part of it. Aly left leir was tho worvt atiei-tol- .

Kren tbounh 1 am entirely well, my left
left leg is a little s mailer than the right, ?hrivelel
from rheumatism. For fne years I may say that 1

was in danger of starvation Iroiu inability to work
at my trade on account of is terrible, disc:iso
When I came to C nnth Iron, Alabama I was on
eruU-he- s lor two years. Ot" course iluriiitr all of
there sail years I w. attended by good physicians.
They Ifave uie iowerful dose ot ntash and Saia-iiarill- a.

which did relievo me some for awhilev but
1 got no permanent relief until, by a friend's

I used s. S. S. I determined from the
benefit I received from the first lew Udtles i tsike
a thorouxh cnurso of your uielieine. and I took
about one doien of the Specific. V" hen I began
taking the medicine I weighed l:l prouiuls. and
when I tiiil-ho-d the thirteenth U.ttie I weiished
j::T ixiumls. and I weith that yet.

I reirard your medicine, as the poor man's best
friend, if tie-- will only take it in time, and thus save
him from extravaicunt doctor's bills and preserve
his health. With gratitude and with best wishes,

.1 remain. Your obedient servant. ...

i. .1- - .I1!.I11LL.
CoriniU. M'us.. Feb. lT.lh, v'
i'reatUeon blonl and skin diseases innile-- J free.

The .Sh ut Spki iHi: Co.. llrawer S. Atlanta. Oa.

BI't'KI.KX AU.MC'A M.tl.VE.
fi..i.. ..!. Ull f..r .tz bruises .!

. ...f a a ..1....... t
itttn-'- j niiir kjiII riieum. ievjr rt?r. icuer. ciwid- - i

a hatl(, chilWu.rii. riw, itnl al! fkin eruption-- .
nnn iMiMiiteiv m uiitt--. ,m - - ;

w nuuraiitee-- 1 iierfoct satistai-tion- . o' money
retundet. . fnce 2 ,enis per ooi. For Sile by
Hunter A Muhaut. f

i.i:oiol.l) ox a MAf iilSl-:- .

Ono hundred years ago our dadsi
Had grand ard noble views.

l!,,t ilrAffwl in nilnlDOfl home sftU clothes.
Wore hand made hats arid shoe.- -

Thc wheat was reaped with sickle dull.
And thresntst who mcnor. i.n

A ml fur fil.tric li-- their wives
Had tallow candles small .and ua;

The world has changed, machines have come -

. Ui th.. run l.v
I'.i't sow the 'Craiiks"-uss.!n- t inichines.

1 i!toad of giving tliali
t It oavs to keen even with the times, and
oke Leopold's Havana

OF ALI TII Ii STATICS IN TUB
UXIOX

As He ported to the Agricultural - De-
partment at Washing-toi- on the

Agricultural situation of the
Whole Country Hrlefly

Told.
NEW YORK.

There were no destructive frosts
until after all cornTiad fully ripen-
ed, even the very latest planted, so
that the quality ranks high. The
yield is also above that of last year.
The weather has been very favor
able for husking and cribbing in
good condition. Ihe stalks re-
mained green. quite generally uutil
latejn the season, which delayed
the stacking of the stalks.. On the
whole, corn has been one of the
best and most satisfactory crops of
the year. , j

Potatoes are not rotting as it was
feared they might. The! decay
seems, to be arrested very much
after being stored. The crop has
been quite closely marketed; The
quality oi potatoes which are large
enough lor market is exceedingly
fine. Sweet 'potatoes are only cul-
tivated iuthe vicinity of New York,
and they are about, an average.
Th re is an increase in the vied of
tobacco. This Icrop is limited to a
few counties. The hay harvested
before rthe week of rain is of su-
perior quality. There was so much
of the crop damaged by the rain
and, by being overripe that the
genera quality is :nuch reduced.
On account of severe drought in
the southern tier oj counties and in
the western part of the State, the
average yield is also reduced.'
Buckwhe it is 'not equal to last
yerr in the yield, although the
quality is as good. The large area
and the. low price of wheat have!
made a price for this grain which
has disappointed growers.; It is
selling for only, a cent a pound.
Grapes have been a full crop.: Ap-
ples very poor generallj-- , although
some few localities have been
favored with a good yield of good
fruit. Rears have been so plentiful
as to glut all the season, aud have
as a rule sqld under the price of
hrst class apples.

MARYLAND.
The corn yield has been about

fair, with an average quality The
drought in the letter part of the
season in southern Maryland had
injuriously affected all crops plan-- t

d hite, such as com, potatoes, to
bacco, ect. i otatoes, early in the

Reason, were very promising, but
less so as the season advanced.

VIRGINIA.
As compared with this period

one year ago, there is an improve
ment .in the yield and average
quality of the crops generallj.
Corn shows a gain 'of several
bushels per --acre, with a better
quality of j rain. Such also is
the case with the potato
crops, though the condition is
lower. Tobacco has increased both
in yield and quality, with a smaller
area planted. The favorable damp
weather duriug the last week in
(October put it in good order for
handling preparatory to being
marketed. As before reported, the
hay crop is a large one in yield aud
better in quality

The cultivation of sorghum has
has been increased in some sec-

tions,' and in one; county (Red ford)
especially, where it has been re
cently introduced, it is cultivated
largely and with satisfaction, aud
promises to become one ot" the
lucrative crops of that section. All
points show a falling' off in quanti-tj-o- f

fiuif, especially that of ap
pies, which sue! scarce , and com-

mand high prices. ."The continu-
ous wet weather during the last

the wheat
.at ' 1 ' a

countering the winter .wit li a strong j

root and fair growth.
- ' NORTH CAROLINA.

ltiere has been an excessive
Eimount ot rain within me past
knonth.' which has somewhat re
L ..I .... C.T-..- . .iiwl Uln.
lUIUlll lllk Vll lilU 1.41 III (liiv
sowing ofjyintcr. wheat, in which
ijood progress had been made. The
tobacco cro, was not as mucl; iu-ure- d

by the frosts as was appre-lended- ,

and the average is fair.
Mucli of it is now being marketed.

.SOUTH CAROLINA.
The previous estimate of tho

corn crop will exceed that ot last
'7a it- ! 1 11year ty uiree minions oi uumibis,

auu is ui xetA i.ui quaut..
the sweet-potat- o crop must bo
necessarily jcurtailed by the pre
failing drought of the late sumijner
and fall, the yield will be mnterally
increased by the wet spell of a
fortnight ago. A considerable
portion of the crop is yet in j the
rround, and the vines remain uno "l - - -- '

injured by frost in the greater por-
tion of the State. . t

Much more hay is made than
formerly and every year shows in-

creased interest in this important
crop. The pea vine crop, though
large, has been much reduced by
drought in the latter, part of tho
jjrowiug season. With propitious
seasons four and live tons to' the
acre are made. The season for
cotton picking has been, with the
exception of tueLpcet spell ot tour
or live days, a remarkably fineone,
and the crop will go to market in a
highly marketable, condition

GEORGIA.
With the exception of three days

in .the third week and four days in
the last week the month of Octo
ber was all thai could be desired
for gathering the crops. A light
frost on : the! .31st did but little
damage to the foliage, and wiis on
the whole bejneficial to the cbtton
crop. The general tenor o re
ports from all sources is to the ef
feet-tb- at the jhld will be some
what better than was expected a
month ago'. This is due in a large
measure to the favorable weather
for gathering the crop.

- ALABAMA.
The com crop is above an ave

BY MRS. CHAS. D. VERNON.
jSJIMIK KOnERT.SOX.j

.(CONTINUED.)

Then making "a closer examina
tion learned their error and knew
that he was ill. It gave me pain
as if I were stabbed to see him so
ill used, m.t noble petted master;
ah, could his mother but look upon
her work ; hastily giving an order
to one of the men be at once left
us, in a short time I heatd the
ciasumg oi a gong like Dell, as
nearer and nearer it came, reaching
us suddenly stopped and into it
they roughly lifted my poor un
conscious in aster as they drove
away somewhat more slowly ; they
seemed to have forgotten me, bat
I followed on' through the narrow
streets with many turns when atJ
last they drew the reins and lifting
my master put bore him in, as yet
he was as-- still as death. Then
seeing mo they said lightly :

"Handsome horse ; turn him in
the grounds, wo can use him if we
need him. aud if the fellow lfves he
will want him."

And thusMt was that X was still
allowed to be near him; tho follow
ing day they gave me food and I
thought, ull through the hours of
how we had drifted hence, of the
great transi tion in his lite ; it seem-
ed so unreal that I might have
closed my eyes and imagined it.au
overdrawn; fancy, of
brain. Buttruth is strauger than
fiction." '

, ,
'

Thi' new- - born years not yet
twenty five hours Old smiled over
the city of St. A . sleeping calm-
ly in its tropical beauty, for Janu-
ary brings no-sno- w and ieecles to
to its Southern clime, the night
was not yet far spent, just over
there iu the starlight rises a build-
ing of white marble beautiful iu
design with, its great marble stairs
at the entrance, and balcony's here
aud there ; tiny sprays of sparkling
water come in glittering showers
from half hidden fountains ; from
every window streamed the light.
Without; hero was so much beau-
ty and brightness, to look on one
might easily imagine merry making
and happiness, and alas ! within,
behind tho,e walls,, lay ihe sick
and suffer ing, .pain and often death,
drooped over and taking in its
arms bore itway a child of suffer,
ing. Rut why regret when this
angel of death comes for one pf us,
for in every death, God lias been
merciful. lie has only called home
oue of His children from weary-ploddin-

through darkness to an
eternal uappiuess ; "what a mag
nificent, what a glorious prospect
to view mail advancing along the
path' ot immortal existence ever
augmenting in capacity as he
drinks from. the inexhaustible fonu
tain ofknowledge and wisdom cose
by the throne of God."

And here death often- released
from its bondages suffering ones.

You have already guessed that
my master lay in a hospital , yes in
one of the wards, in the Ria.flet
Hospital, exposure and poverty lo
which he was such a stranger had
been too much for his over tasked
brain. And, here he had been ten
derly cared lor, and lovingly by a
woman who had grown long since
to love him with all of a strong
true woman's strength, uuly'a hos-

pital nurse! you would say, but
think you she had io dreams that
would wonder over the unlimited
fields ot thought gathering many
a forget-me-lio- t from the bright
fresh meadow of the past. Retro-
spection whfich over-leape- d the bar-
riers of hospital walls, and plucked
many a beautiful llower. from, the
bed of membry ; yes her dreaming
was of other things, than taking
teperatues ; pulse ; respiration ; or
giviug hypmlemics of morphine to
quiet a pauSocked patient, whose
ingratitutlfstuug like a scorpiou at
times. Iver own bodily ills she
had to prX-aside- , as during all the
hours of diiy, she quietly moved
from bed.tti bed, ministering-unt-

ot tiers, comforting this oue, aud by
her gentle Joiu-- soothing another ;

patient and gentle never deviating
from the-dijticj?- assigned her of her
noble and .iusvltish vocation. Self
sustaining J slu- - had chosen this as
her mission!; alleviating! ihe suffer

. . .....V. 1.... Iwint I lllll'll flfig as I'uicii us ia.i in in--i i'"u ,

and sucii a uue ueei tioble heart
.

lea c uiider.the uniionJ ot .'. "
,.Mrw "After all for what

Womeii. intended: ami for what
oii'httht,vjto be prepared f .Men
, tliej MjMiro,irjate place in
creatii, ami women have theirs,

.. :lI,s,.,(i t(, compare, them as
beinsr suinfrior or inleiior on either

I.. Ain ilium 1cide or toi sav lljill. Ill liIH HH
mi-ill;- f eapab-liJ- rwiuired

. .

tiu other. But it still must
i. .. .. .liffrrentord er.and direcied
to diltereiij pui poses t kerwise the
wh ile stni uure ; the uarmouioitf
working; Hie happiness bud beauty
of our soci.il constitution wouid be
destroyed and we, see that the re
quiiements peculiar to h.r pdsition
arC so pre eminently those wuicu in
their strenstli 'and virtue emanate
trom heart." j

BE CONTINUKI).)
y

. . rp. vears ao lieTO ;

. i .

nreacher, l,eV. VllUiev. yil.lium.ii,
I .... irrit strife ai!U aillTer6in "I- - ".Jwiimitifrti.il liv his Democratic

HE "l

itleas and doctrines. There w..san
attempt to "excommiinicate" him
from his Church, the African
Methodist, Episcopal, but his iiish- -

stood bv him and the scheme,
Was aeoiuplete failure.'.. , ,.

i

-- J

oillli' tllfkeVS should Only be

,,v:.::.?: :--

tr"z

...grass is i' c--

. 111.
, s e ns to ...i. '

part of October'fonnd
i '

generally sown, w men cauaui it to , month a,most lhc entiro croIsprout well. At this period with be 8ecumU , Tho 4ruit get.erally
promise of .mild weather; the-- pros-- withhilt, lM,en very poor; except
,l,ect ,s verv, 11 it.t't1 .lof 0:1 apples in the northwest. Grapes ISCOKS, ;
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